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L. TATE, Editor. "TO HOLD AND THIM THE TOUCH OP TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'ER THE DARKENED EA11TH." S2 00 PER ANNUM
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CMlMBlTfilMOWlAT,
runi.ISUEH EVERY SATtJitllAY, 11Y

LEVI L. TATE.
lWBLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COONTY, T.

OK KICK
fTlAa ntte Itritk HulUinff, opposite fAs Eirhanfft, fitf Ut
ft'ttht Court House. "Democratic Head QuartcriS

f TKRM3 or sunscittPTiov.
'ifcl 60 !n ndvnncc, Tor one ropy, for sit months.

l .7.1 In n.lv iincc. for one ronv. one year.
$)! nil If nut pittl within the flrnt three months,

u ir noi mia wiinni irio ursi six inomiis,
I 50 tf no itd within the year.

Sum Jfd illicrintton tahen for less thin f U month?.
tnit nn pinvr discontinued until nil arrearages shall lmu
.bteri pnfd.

OnHnnrvArvtilf liU'EtTfi lriBprtcil, anil Jon Work
Executed, at the ut.ubll&!.ednrlccs.

H Jill TiVKf m nTB

IiAIriMOllE LOOK HOSPITAL.

t K. JOHNSTON,
rTiin founder of this Out Hi rated ImtltuUnn, inTer the
JLniott ccrtiiiii, speedy, mul only vlfciln.il remedy In

iTfrtaf.iri.i r.r I'ilfcin fur tiii'cts, rondures, fcmiiM I mak
Hepi, TjiIiis lit thl Constitutional Dcl'ihly. luiio j

lane)', VtnKUess l inn unr ami j,uiiiif, m
tlr Hidue) s, l'.tlHtntion tl tint llenit, )iie)ii, i'ur
vmts Irritability, JfUunsu of the 1. Mil, Tliro.it, oci m
tMn, and all tlioxu serlmis and tni'tundmly
arising from th destructive halit of Vouili, wliiih ik-

r troys hut It body and mind, These secnl and huln.iry
practices, are nmru fatal to their v Mini than the jump of
the tfyfens to i mariners Ulysses, ljii;lilin tin lr miit
brilliant lii'i'cs and untict nation it, rank-rin- m.irri.tgi: .Vc.

MAUU1.u:n.
.fMarrled persons, or Yimnn .Min contcmplaiin,? nnr
rUge.liein;; avru of physiral wualtnt'Ms, urg.inir doahili
ty.'iltformUh'B, &c, hliould linnu'illati'ly toiiEtilt Dr
Juhnstoii, and 1)J ri' stored to perfect hi'Jiltli.

'11a ho pliires liintHctf under this care of Or. Johnston,
may rcllifiously Couildt- in hit liunor at n iteiiilumLii, and
conrtdciuly rely upon h fkill a n plctcian.

OIIIJANIU VKAiiM;ys
4tnnifdlntcty rured and full vigor restored.

i'lii deaase 1b the penally most frequently paid by
those w ho haw become the iftiin of improper mdtilgen
ties, Ynimu persons are too pt to commit cxi.ee from
not being a ar! of thu corisetinciicu tint may
ctmue. Novv, tthu tint iinilerxtandn tlit xubject will pre.
tend to deny th it the power of procreation is n..t bomier
by thusii falling Into improper h.ilfits than by the prudent,
lies ides lining uprud of the pleasure of healthy oh",

springs, ihi; mm serioiii and ilvhtruatvc F)inptom-t-

Wh body a iid inimt arise. The rystem tatomis ilentnu-til- l

the plislcdl mid men til powurK weakened, norvi'Ui,
dHbllity. ilyspepsi.t, palpitation of the beurt, iniltKtition,

(WflFtiiii; oi the frame. Cough, riymptouis of Consump-
tion, &.c. .

U OiHce, No. 7 8otTti rnEtiBirit c tptet, seven doors
from Il.iUiinore xtreet, lUtl nidi, p Hk ntfpi lie par-

ticular in ohierimi thj NAMli and MJMUKlt, or )oii
will mistake th--

vtCre H'tirrtntcU, or no Charge Made, i a from One to
'iVo My.

IKO MUnCUHV Olt NAUrU.OCH DUL'firf CHTJO.
;(. ,o.s'(ivV

M4Mhtr of the Royal College f Surgeon-- , at London.
(Iradiiate frouioim of the imnt vmiuenl ColtegCM of the
United ftatts, mid Hm greater part of wImim life ha
tiscn spent in Um first Hospital of London, lul-- , Tliila-t- l

ft phi a and fUuwhere, has ctlVcted .nnie v( the mtl a
tnnlahiiu curun that verocer known; many troubl.d
WiUi ringuii; in the head and ears uhen .it leip, pn-a- t

neryotisne, h iut; nl.irim-- at Kiiddcii ou n ,l , and b.ih
t linens, with IrtMU'MilbluHliing, altenileilfOiiH-tiiiu- uith
deraiiZi.Miiiiiit d linnd, wvii cured ilium lutil).

ACWITAIN DldLUSi:.
When th a and Imprudyiit utnry of plrnpure

finds he has imbilied thu of this parii'iil dihcast:, it
tmofli'li happens that an ill timed xeiisu offlmme or
rireait of ilicner, deters him from ajiplj ing to ihoe
wh' fro.n rdiiration and respit Unlit' can aw U fi i ud
ilm;ilelaing till till symptoms nfthu

horrid disease makes nh us ulc rated
ore ttiroit, diseased dosj, norturn', pains in the head

ami Lmli. diinnussuf sight, deafness, uoduit mi the j

bones, nu.i arnn, blotcluH on tliu head, face and vxtreine
lies, progretidiiij u uh rapidity,till at lat the pal.itu of
the rnouthaiid Imue of tint towefall in nnd th- - vii tint i.f
this dosease a horri I oliji'itoftominiimeratioii

'till death ptiUu period to his dreadful tu lie rings, by
tii "th it bourne fiom whence no traveler re-

turns." To siuh, then f tro, Dr, JohnMon pleiJcee f

to preserve lie most euiioatdo ecrur, and from his
extensive practice in thj first Ihnpitals of Jiurope and
Aioerlra, he can rontldeiitly rtcwmmeiu safe and speedy
curt to the uutrtuiotU ktimof this horrid

t TAKi: I'AIITICULAK NlM'ICK.
Dr. addresit'B nil those w Ut haw lnj ire-- themsilvcs

by nriute and improper indiilgenci-- i.

iThes arc some nf the nail and in Lmciioly fff'rts pro
lucud by inrly habin of Miuth, W Wrakuejts nt the
Hack nnd Limb. 1'ain lu the Head, Dunne (r Hiulit
LoiS of Mucular Tower, Palpitation nf llo- Hurt.
jiepsia, .Venn-i- Irratalnlity, l raui:i'ment nf tin Digeb
iv Functions, (iJiieral liebitity, smptuiubid'Cousump

tioii, iLC.
i MUN'TALLV. Tin fearful elf. rts upon the mind nre

much to h! dreaded, Los uf Umorj Coufusiuii uf Idt as' I)presiion of the f )irits, Kj I'ort bodimts, Aversion
of riocicty, Tiunty, fitc, are some of the oil produced,
' Thousands of person of nil agm can now judf wimt

istltg cause nf their ihtliiiinir health. LooeiiiK thtir
vigsr, becoming w eak, ialu nul cuiat lated, having

appearauc about the u)es, cough and sinptoina nt
Coniumption.

iwiGOItATIXJI KRMKIJV I OR
(iUCAMO WIIAKNLSr.

Py this great and important remedy, weakness of the
organs are speedily cured, and full ipor restored.
'Thousands of the mod nervous and debilitated, who
had Iot all hope, hivo been Immediaflv relieved, All
impediments to Marriage, l'h)iuil an IMintal Jhuajj.
(lrntioii, .Vervous Irratalnlity. TrembUiigs and Weaknvss
or exhiitstatiou of thu nmst fearful kind, speriiil turn.'
by, Doctor Johnston,

Who havr Injured thmselven ty a certain practice,
ttt..n,ifnfl in ulien nliinu halit ffi'(nieii1H learned fmni
evil companions, or at ncliool-t- he i'if rts nt whii h are '

Jlightly tclt, even when asleep, and if mt cured renders
.Itiarriage imposnnu", aim uvuj vuut ihi in aim uuu;,
should npl) immediately.

What a pitt) th.it joung man, the hope of his rntntry,
jind thu darting of his parents, khould e tnatilied from
fill prntpicts nnd enjo mi.iits of life, h tt conseque-

nces of deviating from the path of nature, ttHd uuliilgiHg

in ft sertain secret habit. Htuh persons fctforu ton
M.pUU.1.

M.,BnIA(:K
rhoulil refect that a sound mind and tiody arc the mo
noecisary requibiUes to niomnto timunbi.il hapjduess
Indeed, withsjut lheiu thu jouruo) through life becnm-.'-

. weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; the luiml Iiecuiuus with deepair&
filled with thu mcltuchoty reflection that the happiness
if another becomes blighted w Ith our oh n,

OPFlCli N'O.T HOL'TII nii;Hi:HlCKST..;fflfiMorc,.lW
k ALL rtlJKtilCAL (UTIIATIONH l'J:iUHK.MKD.

iJ$N,'K. Let no falsu iuodety prevent jou, but apply
linnicdlatey either persnnany or bv Letter.
V HK1N DIHCAiilirt HTEIIiULVCl'KKa

: TO srjM.WFMti.
(SCTho mmy thousands cureil at this institution wuhm
.the last 13 years, and thu numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johiwtuu, witnessed by

flhe reporters of tin) papers and mmy other persons,
of which hao apppared again and again bi fore tho

mihttr. bpcideu his staudiuz as u ueiilleman of rharnctf r
and responsibility, Is a suilli ient guarantee to the utllitte j

TAKK XUTICK.
vN.(R. There art! no many ignorant and worlhlcfcuj
(Quacks advertising themselves ruining the
Stealth of the already nuiicted, that Dr, Johnston deems
It necessary to Fay, especially to those un.it qtiainted ,

'with his reputation, that Ins credonluls and Uiplonrisj
always hang In his onW.

(OTakk Notice. All letters mut !' post paid, and
contain a postage Hemp fur the repl, or no answer will
tto sent.

MarcblT. 18C0.

r., FRESH ARRIVAL
, , --or

lin undersigned, gran tul for pan patromtge, respect7 fully Informs hlscustumcrs and the public generally,
lhat ho has just received from tho East erne, cities, the

' Urgestand most select stock of

SP1UNG AND SUMJJKtt

' TTvathas yl been opened In Ilioomsliiirg, to which h1
intttts tho attention of his friends, and assures them
thattbry nro oirered for sate at great bargains. His

L tttock comprises a largo asuortiuent of
HUCNTLEMUN'-f- l WKARIN'G Ari'AUCI-- ,

Consisting t FARinoMiBLr Dress Coats, of rvery ilea
triptlon; Pants, Vests, Hhirt. Cravats Htocks, Cottuii
lUadketchiefs, Cloves, riuipcnders, &.c,

GOLD WATCHES

. . . .TEWELEY,
Of every deecrlntion. fine and chean.

N ft. Jte member Ijnttnbfrg't Chtap Emporium,"- -'
kuu re. no cuurgi tor examinr lioous,

uaviu iwnNnr.noMaom,liir, MifhO, 13CIf (Ju I"5'J.j

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
THE PEOPLE S COOK HOOK.

iHOlVKKIV . OOKiEItY.
IN ALL ITS llttANCHIM.

3IISS KIjIjA aoton.
CAntri'LLT Rivisrn ut krs, H. J. rtAis,

It Tcth Veu I low to chouse all kinds of Meats, Poultry
nnd Guuk'.wlth ntl the various and inosv
approved modes nf dressing and cooking
Utrif ninl I'orki alsotho best nud sim-
plest way of salting, pickling ami curing
the amct

( 7rf Vou All the nrlui nnd most approved modes
of drCBsing, cookinu, nnd boning Mutton
Lamb, Vral, I'oultry end Oaim: or all
kinds, with the diiiWcul Dressings, tira
vies, and Ktutljngs appropriate to each,

it Vctlt J'su Mow to choose, clean, and preserve I'ish
of nil kinds, and how to sweeten itw hen
tainted; nlso nil the various and most
approved modes of cookjnp, with the
illlV.rsrit Dressings, Caucus, nnd Flavor-
ings apprcprinte to each.

Tclt Ven AH the various and mod npproved modes
of preparing over filly different kinds nf
Meat, I'.ruths, and Stewu, with thu ret-
icles and Hensonings appropriate to each

Ts You All thu various and mod approved modes
nf cooking Vt getablss nf fvrry

to prepare rickles.iiattups
nun iurrien hi nn hinim, i'micil bleats
1'iih, Caiui', Mushrooms, &c.

TV f 'la IVu AH tho various and mod npproved mode
ol preparing and cooking all kinds o
J'lain and fancy l'ndry.iruih!i!ic.

I'riiters. Cakes Cnnfei tmnarv.
l'r 'serves, Jellies, and sweat dishea uf
fvery defcrlptlon.

Tttts Vvti All tho various nnd niQit approved modes
of making Urend, Kusks, Miiilum, and
llisiuit, the bed method nf preparing
Ctilfee, I hocolate f.nid Tea, anil how to
make Syrups, Cordials, Mid Wines of

nrious kinds,
It Tills You Ilovv to set outand rriinment a table, how-t-

Catve nil kinds offish, tlesli or I'ow I,

and In jhortjiuw to mi rlmplify the
whotnrt of Cooking as to brine thu
cboiced luxuries of the table within ev-- i

rjby ly's reach,
The lri' k rnntiuiis 4H p.igest and upwards of twelve

lit) ml red Recipes, alt of which are tho results of actual
expiirienc", having been fully andcnreiiilly tested under
the personal superintendei'ce of ttie writers. It is priu
ted in utlenr nud open type, is Illustrated with appro-
priate engrav ing, and will ha far warded to an) address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the price.
510:i, or in cloth, ettra, gl.'.' t

$1000 A EARf-;nct- ;

tug men eve
rywher In vlling the above work, onr inducement to
allsuih being very liberal,

For single mpies nflho hook, orforterms to agents,
with otlur information, apply or address

JOHN I'.. I'OTTIMt. rub'iher.
No, tllTSniMoni Street, rhiladelphin, i'a.

November 3, lSbU-l- ni

DO YOU IVMMT inilsh't lib I

DO YOU M'.JAV WHISh'mS ?

DO YOU H'JJVTd MUSTACHEX

DO YOU M'.iA'y'W JUUSV.iCtltll

BCoManimBiVs Celebrated
STIMULATING ONGUKNT,

For the Whiskers and llair.
MIR sulnrrRj!:rs takj pleasure in nnnoimcing to t!ioI fillz-ii- of the United Mates, that they have oh.

t lined tlm Agcuiy for, mid are now unbled to 0 it" r to
th Vni'ricari public, tho uhove Jitbtly cclebieted and
wori.i'renowneu ariiciu

Tnt tnuiibitini: Ougurnt is prepared by nr. C P Bell. ,

ijh.iiu, aiMMiiinuut pii)riii.m ..f i.,m,ioo. and is war-- '
r.inli il to lirllm out a tlmk nt nt Whh keis or n .Mu- -

tacJic in from three to mx weeks. This article is the
only nn- - nf tin' kin. used hy the French, and in London
and Teris it is in universal uso.

It Is a b 'autifnl, koothiug, vet dimutatinj
eniiipooiiil, acting an if by inn uie upon the rnotn, cann-
ing a beautiful growth uf luiuriaut hair If applied to
the scalp, il will cure h Urine, nnd cause to spring np
in place ol the bald spots n fiuo gmwth of new hair.
Applied ai cording to direct lous, it will turn red or tow y
I1.1rd.1rk. mid n dore gnu hiil" to its original mlur,
lenv ing it Hint, smooth, and flexible. The "Unguent1 U
an imIUpcn ihly article in every gcnth-n- uOstolh t. and
il'ternue wet k's use they would not tr any consiJera
torn b w Ithmit it.

'lite rs aro tin only Agents for the article in
th1 Uuit-'- Mates, to whom all orders must he nddrest-c-

Trice Oiu Dullar u box fur sale by nil DrugsiBts nnd
Deal-T- ; or a box of the "Ougiicnt" (warranted to have
thu det.) red effect; w i he sent to any one who desire it,
by mail (dim t), s oircly p teked, on receipt of price ami
ptstnge, SMS. Apply to or address

HORAl'll L. ItnORMAN JlCO.
DKt'llOIFSS, tcC.

t Willuin Street, New Vork.
Fibruary23. l?CI-C-

Hatches Jewelry anl MlnT-War-

Vte would respectfully inform our frii nds
nnd llu public rally.tli.it uulutt' notv

uW2 in rttnre, and ollVr Wholesale and Itetall, at tho
lotttslcash prifes, a l.ireo anil tery rlioire ttork of
t Jen dry, filter and i'l.itod Ware, of etiry

sl)le.
I'.t'i ry desiriptinu oflliamond Wotk, and other Jw-er-

made to ord. r nt tbort notice, All coods
to lie,ns represeiiteil. N II.-- l'n rtlcular attention

given to the r. pairing of IVatchcsand Jstvelry of ctcry
description.

BTAL'tTER Sl ll.Mll.r.V.
f.o. 055.tlurkel tlncl, South side.

Manh 1. iSSl-a- m.

St Bit a C ft ! lUtlCKil
rpill! undersigned Is prepared to supply Hrirk, of a

g e,uallly,at fair pure, lie tt III be found at thu
llnrk Yard id' II. I., M'Kiiuiy, near McKelvy & Neal's
i'lirn.io'. lVolls dtslringto )unhae ttilldo well to
call as brick ttill be innde and must as sed.

J. II. I'l'liMAN, Jtgcnt.t" 100 nno notv on hand and ready for sale.
l:l.ioiiulHir;lb.',i, 111,1-- 3, a. j. r, r.

wTlV uii:iiTAVLiriTri,EiiT
1 U'l' reccited from the innnutartories In l.oston, nu

,1 nrtlcle oliuostcteellent iiialny. Ichallenge eooipe-lllio-
as to itytt mid rlcr. The undersigned tti.l kiep

borders to match any of t!i i M)lc on liand-n- nd is
the only Klptrlenced i'apl'ii Hasukii ,ii tins fiectloii of
Hie County Ulvu my Lxtciuitc Stuck an i:aiiiiiiatlon
hefuro i'urrhasiiig.

Call at Itup.rlsl'ost Office.
Ii. J. TIIOBXTOX.

March SJd lfCl .

.1. P, II !J B H K ,
(Successor to J. H. Soat En.)
mior.i.s.ii.F. Mx.u:it j.v

TOBACCO, SKUFFAN1) CIGARS,
No. 6 .North Fifth St., nbovo .Market.

l'lllLAIIUmilA.
Also, .Manufacture r nnd Iioporterof

POllKIUX & D0MKSTI0 SHGAKS.
.May U, lifU-U- in.

OHO 000 Kailding Brick, of excel- -uv;,uuu quality, for sale nt the Old
Itloomsbiirg Hrirk Yard, i'arties iuteudlng to build
tvill do ttell torall nndcxamiue tho material and get
bargains. Apply to

Ilr.VKVS. AUTIIfll.
Dloonisburg, March 9. lfOI -- am.

inmitr.T.T.AS An pahasot.s.
.

sub.rriber. innitnrarturer or rMnr.EM.ts & i'ara
soLs,iiivilesthatteiilioilofmercluntstoliisin'ars

eil flora and suuorior stork.
JOSITII FUPgrXL:

Nob. 2, & i, Xorth 4th St. nill.AIJEM'ill A.
March 5, lftll-'J- m.

T HI! PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
mxiulk, Mo.vivvn coiwrr. r.i.

Entertainment for Man and Ileast, in good stylo
and nt moderate rates.
(lUUCUi; W. rillXZU, Proprietor.

Danville March, 5, leul.

II E BODUGQ E It.
This wonderful article, lust patented. Is somrtliinc

estiriy mis, and uever hefure offered to agents, who
an wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent free
Auoress

FMAW U CI.AKK, EiddeforJ, Maine.
March", lfOl- - ly

CHAP I! V I N E S .

VIN'KSof tuo years, of "Miller's nurgun
YOUNGwith beautiful roots, can be had , also. Peach
Tress from seed of the choicest tnrietirs. if rallid for
soon, 1IKNRY 7.1'l'PiNCEU

IllooiotUrs, AjiriUn. 186)

Select lllOCtfl)

A Psalmof Lifo.
cr 11. v. tntorKLtow.

Tcllnio not In mournful lltlnibcn,
"Ufd la hut nn ft,i.ly ilrcnutl"

Tortlie vout U ilcoiltliitt ,liliul(Cf!4.

And thins, nrc not uliatthcy occm.

Lire - roll I.lfo I, cnrnctl
And ttiv grnve f. not It, goal ;

"Dust tliouart, to duet retiirnpst,"
Was not rpoltcn of the poul.

Nt cnjoj'mcnt nnd not sorrow,
I, our duittlncd end or rny ;

Tut to art. that ru h
I'md u fartlifr than today.

Art N Ion;, anil Tirao ii
Andourlicarts. though stout nnd htnc,

Hill, like luufllc.l drum!., uru tLatlnt
Tuueral umrch'.a to tlie pmc.

In tho orU'n ltro.ul fo Id of hattle,
In tlio Mvoiiucof I.tfo,

P.u not likn dumb, dnvuu cnttlo t

llo a hero In tho ,trifol

Trust nfl Tuturc, howo'cr ptenanl;
l.ct tho dead vast bury its dead!

Ac act hi tho lit Ins I'rescntl
Heart ttithiu, and Uod o'crhend I

Lives rf great mcnal! reniln.l us
c tan make our it. s sublime,

And il' imilinc. leavu behind us
Footprints on llu sands'of Time ;

Footp lints, that perhaps another.
Palling o'er lifo's Kuleum main,

A forlorn and ebipttre.Kcil brother,
fclmtl tako heart again.

Let us, then, be up nnd doing,
With a henit for any falo ;

Bull achieving, still pursuing,
l.enrn to labor and to ttait.

What Camo of callinr; a genuine
Bill Counterfeit.

"What is tho price of this tlreaing gown,
Mr ?" rtskctl a Mvcct faced young girl cn
tcring tlio elegant store of Hunter and
Warner in a city and street of a city which
shall bo nameless.

It was a cloudy day. The clerks loun
god over tho couuters, read papers and
yawned. The m iii to which Alieo Locke
addressed herself, was jaunty and middle
accd. Ho was head clerk of the extensive.

, ,. .
establishment ot Hunter iV Warner, and
extremely coiwquctiti.il in his manner.

"This dres-in- g gown wo value it at six
dollars you shall have it for Cvo as trade
is dull

Five dollars? Alice looked at the
dressing gown longingly and tho clerk
looked at her. Ho saw that her clothes
though mado and worn gcutccly, were
common enough in texture, and that her
face was very much in tho common lino.
How it changed ! now shaded, now light
cd by the varied play of hor emotions.
The clerk could almost Iiavo sworn that
she had no more than that sum, five dol-

lars, in her pttr-- o or pocket.
Tho gown was a very good one for the

price, it W.13 ol common shade, a tolcra

tcrial.

"I think" ?ho hesitated a moment
"I think" I'll takc.it," she said ; then sco
ing in tho faco before her an expression
which fcho did not like, she blushed as she
handed out the hill tho clerk had mado up
his mind to tako.

"Jennis' criol Torrent tho head clerk
in quick pompous tone, ''pass up the bank
detector."

Up ran a tow headed boy with tho de-

tector and up and down ran tho clerk's
eyes from column to column. Then ho
looked over with a sharp glance and ex-

claimed

'That's a counterfeit bill, Mia?."
Oh how pale the sweet faco grew !

'Counterfeit Oh nc it cannot be !

Tho man who sent it could not havo been
so careless ; you must bo mistaken, sir.'

"I'm not mistaken; I'm novcr mistaken
Miss. Tho bill is counterfeit. I must
presume, of course, that you did net know-i-t

although so much bad money has been
offered us of late that wo intend to secure
such person as pass it. AY ho did you say
sent it!

"Mr. 0 . sir, of Now York. Ho
could not send mo bad money," said tho
trembling, frightened girl.

"Humph," said tho clerk. "Well there'
rtn ,1,1. nl,M,l sl.!; . -- A...iuu. iuii, juu tan iuuu lut
vnursolC Nnw ,in,,7 lot , .on ,--

again until you can bring good money, for
wo always suspect such persons as you,that
como dark days with a well mado story."

"But sir"
"You need make nocxplanations,Miss,"

said the man insultingly. "Tako your
bill, and tho next timo you want to buy a
dressing gown, don't intcud to pass coun

terfeit monoy,'' and, as ho handed it. tho
I l,!ll c,ll iVrvm Ins tiimlq
i

Alien xntirslit it from llin flnnr ..ml kn.
ricd into the street.

Such a shock tho girl had never received
in all her life Before. It was the first in- -

'suit sho had ever known, and it baructl
her check and pained her heart.

Straightway, indignant and grieved, sho

hurried to a banking establishment, found

her way in, and presented tho note to a
tioblo hoking man with gray hair, falter-

ing out, "is this bill a bad ono fir ?"
Tho cashier and his son happened to bo

the only persons present. Both noticed

her cxtrcmo youth, beauty and agitation.
Tho cashier looked at it closely and hand-c- d

it back as with a polite bow and boiuo-wh.- it

prolonged look he said j

"It's a good bill, young lady."
"I knew it was," cried Alice, with a

quivering ltp-''a- ho dared "

She could go no fuithcr, but entirely
overcome, sho bent hor head, and the hot
tears had their way.

"I beg pardon, have you had trouble
with it?" asked tho cashier.

"Oh, sir you will please excuse mo for
giving way to my feelings hut you spoke
so kindly, and I felt so sure it was good '.

And 1 think sir that such men as ono of
tho clerks in Hunter & Warner's should
bo removed. And added something' that I
am glad my father did not hear. I knew
the publisher would not send me bad mon-

ey."
'Who is your father young lady?1'

asked tho cashier becoming interested,
'Mr. Benjamin Locke, sir."
''Benjamin Ben Loeko was ho ever

a clerk in tho Navy Department, at Wash-
ington !"

"Yes, sir ; wo removed from there,"
replied Alice. "Since then" sho hesita-
ted "he has not been well and wc are
somewhat reduced. Oh, why do I tell
you theso thing sir J"

"Bon Locke reduced !" murmured tho
cashier; "the man who was the making of
mo! Give mo his number and street my
child. Your father was ono of tho best,
perhaps tho only ftiend I had. I havo not
forgotten him. No. 1 Liberty street. I
will call this evening. Meantime let mo
have the bill let mo seo I'll give vou
another. Come to look I havn'tgot alive

hero is a ten ; we'll make it all right."
That evening the inmates of a shabby

but genteel houso received tho cashier of

tho M Bank. Mr. Locke, a man
of grey hair, though numbering about fif-

ty years roo from his arm chair, and
much affected greeted tho familiar face
The son of th') cashier accompanied him,
and while tho eldest talked together Alice
and tho young man grew quite chatty.

"Yes, sir, 1 havo been unfortuuate,''said
Mr. Loeko in alow tone. "I have but just
recovered, as you see from a rheumatic fe-

ver caused by undue exertion aud had it
not been for that sweet girl of mine, I
know not what I should havo done. Sho
by giving lessons in musio and l'rench,and
by writing for periodicals, has kept mo so
fur above want."

"You shall never know want my old
friend,'' said tho cashier. "It was akind
I'rovidcnco that sent your daughter to me.
Thcro'sa place in tho Bank just mada va-

cant by tlio doath of a valuable clerk and
it is at your disposal. It is in my gift and
valued at twelvo hundred a year."

Pen cannot doscribo the joy with which

thh kind offer was accepted1 The day of
deliverance had come.

n

On the following morning tho cashier
entered the handsome store of Hunter tt
Warner, and asked lor tho head clerk.

"Sir, said the cashier, sternly, ''is that a
bad noto ?"

"I I think not, sir," said tho clerk
stammering.

Tho cashier went, to the door. Prom
his carriage stepped a young girl in com-

pany vith his daughter.
"Bid you not tell this young lady, my

ward that this nolo was counterfeit!"
And furthermore did you not so far forget
your Bolf respect, aud tho interest of your
employers as to offer hor au insult?"

The man stood confounded ho dared
not deny ho could say nothing for him-

self
"If your employers keep you sir, they

will no longer havo my custom," said tho

cashier, sternly. ''You descrvo to bo

horsewhipped, sir,"
Tho firm parted from their unworthy

clerk that very day, and ho left tho store
disgraced but rightly punished.

Allico Loeko became tho daughter of tho

Good cashier. All of which grow out of
I olllncs o rrnnninn bill pntinfnrfolr.

A i.aiiv officer, if sho wished to givo

the word "halt" to her troops, would do
it somewhat in this wise "You soldiers,
all of you, now mind, I order you, as soon

(
as I havo finished speaking to stand still
every ono of you, on tho spot whero you
may happen to be ; don't you hear mo'

Jhalt, I say, all of you?'
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Military and Naval Inventions.

Tho inrcniitivo faculty of tho country,
roused to extraordinary activity by the

mental excitement pervading the
community, will now bo directed to an un-

usual extent to improvements to implements
of war and in all mcfibamim connected

with naval nud mllHMry operations. Of
the thousand elements in thin broad field

of invention, tho iuot prominent at the
present time are rilled cannon and tho iron
plating of ship'. The groat military pow-

ers, England and Prance, after expending
hundreds of thousands of dollars in ex-

periments, havo adopted both of tho'o im-

portant improvements j whilo our own

Government, which, notwithstanding its
peaceful policy, usually occupies tho front
rank in tho quality of its small army and
navy, is strangely behind in the movement.

The riflo cannon of tho Preneh army
are loaded at tho muzzlo, whilo British
Government has adopted tho breach-loadin- g

gun invented by Armstrong ; though,
since tho recent astounding revelations in

regard to that famous weapon, it is prob-

able that its use will bo abandoned, and
tho British Government also will adopt the
simpler pieces which aro loaded at the
muzzle. A great deal of attention has
been given by English inventors to tho

forms of tho rifle grooves ; whether they
should bo rcctangutar, triangular, or round
whether they should be broad or narrow)
few or many, &c; and many of these

points remain entirely unsettled.

The plating of ships, too, notwithstand-
ing the fact th at both nations aro expend- -
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is regarded by the most intelligent English
engineers as still open for experiment and i

improvement. A great deal of discussion

has been expended upon plans for making
tho sides of the ships which wero to bear
these plates sloping ; it being ascertained
that a much thinner plate is required to

turn away a shot striking at an auglo, than
will resist a liornendicular imnact.

.It is easy to conceive of numerous mod- -
. ,. z. ... ., ,

'

plates will bo offered to tho reception of
tho shot. Ono plan invented iu England
is to have the plates fastened upon inde-

pendent iloats, to bo cariiod by tho sides

of ship ; and tho intellect of tho nation
seems to bo teeming with an endless' variety
of ideas in connection with tho subject. j

But tho rifling of cannon and the palling
of ships aro only two of an innumerable
multitude of detail connected with naval '

and military mechanism. Tho shot, tho

wad, nnd cartridgo, tho lock, tho gun car- -'

riage, the cartridge-box- , tho tent and tent
equipage, the cooking apparatus, preserved
meats and other provisions, and, in short,
overythiug relating to tho operations, tho

armament') and the supplies of navies and
armies will be examined with eager seruti-- j

ny, by both comprehensive and acute in- -'

tellects, in earnest efforts to make some

improvements, cither iu their general plans
or in thtir minute details,

It is very important for the country to

havo tho military operations carried on

with tho greatest possible efficiency ; and
all of these inventions which aro realty
valuable ought to be promptly adopted.
It is impossible for tho rcfpon-ibl- o officers

of the Government to devote their timo to

examining tho various schemes offered ;

nnd wo would suggest to tho Administra-
tion tho appointment of a competent com-

mission for this purpose. There can bo

hardly a doubt that such a commission, if
tho members wero properly selected, would

contribute immensely to tho cfiioiency of
our naval and our military operations aud
would savo its cxpenso to tho country a
thousand fold. HciciHiio .'hncricun.

AcL'TH fellow was onco nskod what In-

ference ho could draw from tho text of Job
"And tho asses snuffed up tho cast wind."

"Well," ho replied, "tho only inference I

I can draw is this, that it would bo a long
time before they would get fat upon it."

Our devil saya if anybody had asked
him what iuferenco ho could draw from

the text of Job "And tho asses snuffed

up tho east wind ?" Ho could have answer-

ed "Nono but asses would do it."

Two young ladies wero promenading
along tho street recently, when ono of them
slipped and camo down on tho icy pave
meut "like a thousand of bricks." Jump-in- g

quickly up sho exclaimed, sotto voce,

"before another winter 1 11 havo a man to

hang on to ; sec if I don't."

A wise man takes all misfortunes as

blessings in disguise, whilo tho complain- -

' ing Miuplclon fancies happiness to consist
in idlo pleasures, and never nuds it

Spurgoon's Conversion.
I will givo you a little of my own expe-

rience, by way of showing you how I found

peace with Christ. For five years I had
a desponding heart, and been in great
trouble. 1 thought at that time that I was
tho most miserable creature that ever lived,
and I hope and trust that none of you will
suffer what 1 then endured. At n.'ght I
dreaded to close my eyes in sleep', fearing
that I might never wake again in this world.
I thought that God was angry with mo,
and thatho would send forth his judgments
to consume mo off tho faco of tho earth.
At times I would weep alone for several
hours, and could not find any comfort
and I should havo been in that unhappy
state until tho present day had it not been
for tho sovereign graco of God. I well

remember going out on ono Sabbath day.
I had listened to all sorts of sermonsome
of them good sermons ; but nono of them
wero for inc. Ono man preached the gos
pel of Christ doctrinally, another man
practical sermons, and another preached
the law ; but I think I might havo gone
that dreary round until now, but that on
tho Sunday in question I happened to turn
up a lane in which was a little Primitive
Methodist chapel. I stepped into tho place,
but the minister had not come that day,
and so his pldco was taken by a local
preacher, (as I took him to be,) a poor old

man out of tho congregation. This old
man took as his text tho words from Isaiah
xiv. 22: "Look unto mo, and bo yo saved,
all the ends of tho earth.'' Now this poor
old preacher was not au educated man by
any means. I can assure ycu lio did not

ltiko any Cnc flourlsh from tho test ho

ucn- - IIe wa3 so pdi that ho kcPt n

repeating the text in some such manner as

tins "JL1001:, says ins text. is is nai
even lifting tho hand, it is not running ono

hundred miles away it is stopping whero

you aro and looking. There is nothing so

hard for you to do as this, owiDg to your
pride. "Look unto me." Many aro look- -

in" to yourselves ; some of you aro looktng
to God tho iather but you must look to

Christ first. Some of you arc looking to
tho Spirit, to sco where it is at work ; but
you aro not told to do that. "Look unto
me," says the text; asd you havo only to

look as it directs. I am dying; well, look

to tho Saviour he is sitting at God tho

Father's right hand "Look unto mo."
Thus this old Primitive Methodist preach-

er went on until at last ho caught sight of
me where I was sitting under tho gallery.
"Young man," hu says, "you aro misera-

ble.'' And I was miserable, as ho might
hivo learned from my lookB. "You will
always bo miserable," he continued, "until
you attend to the text, until you 'look unto
Christ.' Look !" ho shouted, as only a
Primitive Methodist can shout. Aud I
did look, there aud then ; aud I trust that
I found pcaco with God. The burden
with which 1 had so long been afflicted was

gone. I went homo happy, and so marked
was tho difference iu my appesrauco that
others could sco the change. That ono
look to Christ had taken away all my
burden.

"E'er since, my faith, 1 saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Ilcdceniiug love has been my theme,
Aud shall bo till 1 die."

A Fast Life. A "fast lifo" cannot be

lived with impunity. Iu this field of waste

and disorder, as in every other, God's vio-

lated law, however it may bo forgotten,
novcr fails to assort and vindicate itself.

"Tho vicious die early." They fade liko

shadows, or tuuiblo liko wrecks aud ruins
into tho grave often when quito youug,
almost always before forty. ''Bloody
men," says tho Psalmist, "shall not live

out half their days;" and the remark is

equally truo of "fast" men, They live

unsteady, spend their twelvo hours in six,
turn night into day, or use for caromal or
dissipation time that should bo used for
rest ; and iu their rush in tho chaso of
ploasuro get out of sight and into dark-

ness, whilo others aro in tho glow and
glory of life. Many a man and many a
woman too, dies thus long before their
time, They keep such a constant steam
that tho boiler is consumed or explodes.
Tho machinery is destroyed by reckless
speed, and its inevitablo wear and tear.

Rev. T, I)inny.

Col.Coi.t, of Hartford, has offered his
services to tho Governor of Connecticut to
raise a regiment, and has agreed to arm
tho men with breach-loadin- g rifles at his
own expense.

These arms, which aro of tho latest im
provement, would sell in the market for
850,000. The regiment is being rapidly
raised .
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A Touching Scono.
A French papjr siys tb'at Lucille Rome,

a pretty girl, with blue eyes and fair hair,
poorly but neatly clad,was brought before
tho Sixth Court of Correction, under tho
charge of vagrancy

'Poes any ono claim you?" asked tlio

magistrate,
"Ah i my goo'd s.r," said sho "I havo

no longer friends ; my father and mother
aro dead I havo only my brother James
but he is as young as I am. 0, sir ! what
can hi do for me."

'The Court mnst send you lo tho houso
of correction."

"Hero I am sister hero I am I do not
fear 1'' cried a childish voice from the oth
er end of the court,and at the same instant

little boy with a lively countenance
started forth from amid tho crowd, and
stood before the juttgd

" ho aro you ?"' said he.

"James Home, tho brother of this little
girl."

'oilr ago 1"

"Thirteen."
"And what do you want?"
"I come to claim my Lucille."
"But hive you tho means of providing

for her ?,'
"Yesterday I had not, but now I havo

Don't be afraid, Lucille."
"0, how good you aro, James."
"Well, let us sec, my boy," said tho

magistrate, "the court is disposed to do all
it can for your sister. But you must givo

us somo explanation."
"About .1 fortnight ago," continued tho

boy, "my poor mother died of a bad cough
for it was very cold at home, Wo wore

in great trouble. Then I said to myself,
I will bo an artist, and when I know a
good trade I will support my sister. I
went apprentico to a brush maker. Ev-

ery day I used to carry her half of my
dinner, and at night I took her secretly
to my room, aud sho slept in my bed whib
1 slept on the floor. But it appears sho

had not enough to cat. One day sho

begged on the Boulevard and was taken up.

"When I heard that, I said to myself:
Come, my boy things cannot last so: you
must find something belter.

I soon found a place, where I ata lodg-

ed, fed and clothed, and havo twenty
francs a month. I have also found a good

woman, who, for these twenty francs, will

tako care of Lucilla, and teach her nosdlo

work. I claim my sister."
"My boy," said tho judge, "your con-

duct is very honorable. However, your
sister cannot bo set at liberty till

"Neve? mind Lutllla,' said the boy.

"I will come and fetch you early
Then turning to the magistrato,ho

Eaid, "I may kiss her may I not sir!'1
He threw himself into tho arms of his

eistcr, anil both wept tears of affection..

BnAUTirur, Idea. In the mountains of
Tyrol, it is tho custom of tho women and
children to como out when it U bed-tim- o

aud sing their national songs until they
hear their husbands, fathers aud brothers
answer them from tho hills ou their return
home. On tho shores cf tho Adriatio such
a custom prevails. There tho wives of tho
fishermen como about sunset and sing a

melody. After singing tho first stanra,
they listen awhile for an answering melody
from off tho water; and contiuuo to sing
aud listen till tho n voice comes

borno ou tho waters, telling that tho loved
oue is almost homo. How sweet to tho

weary fisherman, as tho shadows gather
around him, must bo tho songs of tho
loved onc3 at homo, that sing to cheer him;
and how they must strengthen and tighten
the links that bind together thoio bumblo
dwellers by the sea.

A SAiitOn, a giant of well known bra
very, who was in a boat at tho sicgo of
Copenhagen, kept his head down whilo a
shot was flying over tho boat.

"For shame hold up your head,'' thun
dered tho officer iu tho stern.

'I will, sir, when there's room for it,
was the laughing response.

A Great poet says that "mountain--

stand fixed forever." Wo know,howeve
that it is no uncommon thing for them
"slcpe."

tSf It is rumored that the Govcrnmcnl
is in treaty for tho service of the 6tcamship

Great Eastern as a transport.

"What's in a dress!" asked a popular
writer. Sometimes a good deal and tome-timc- B

precious little,

The boy who was caur.M looking into
tho future, has becu arrested for trying lo
tee the show without paving.


